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Thu trii«> IntercHla 
ailwuys mlrioitd in 
Th?v rn'iiT giv«* thuir 
l|IU'»lll>U units»* It Is 
Importance, stxl they 
into tlie subjiit 
th«
tl'«- Interest 
Imly (hu cnst, 
World's Work 
I'iui *1« nliy th«' ciitlru Imho is
10 the west, one urtlde 
lur being d'-voli'd to ('« nti il
11 « n. . i «>( ^hi* pulilh Ity '.til I" 
Jitliai t still gi «'I' » iitH'til Ion to Il ls
still», with ll«e rvsultiint Inlltix of 
h<>im'Mi«>k«*r*.

Thu copy for lb«« article was pre- 
pur«»u for World » Works by I 
Wright, rallroaw wrlb't of tlx- I 
tuixl Ori’gonlun 
cxli lustlvirly Into tlx* condition* *lnit 
brought about (lie bottling up of Cvf- 
trnl Oregon and th« history *uf tl.< 
Vtu'lous efforts tl.al have b«'«'ii u .< 1«; 
(u pull the cork. The faits nnd hu- 
iliis kIVcii in (he article am sure to 
1« productive of much goo«l, e»p*claL 
ly since they are robbed of the boom 
u*p<n through their upp«arance in 
it iiiugnzlne of th«* standing nnd ««*»«- 
■urvullsm of the World's Work.

'I >i>* editor o( th«* mugnzln« prufac* 
Mr. Wright s article with what in 
chooses to term "tbe llatrliuau «ild«- 
«>f the question." un<l closes bls re
marks with the statement:

"That tbe «Inluis of Oregon 
been neglect«'«! by llarrlmsn by 
ilmait no uoe will admit.
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It was

The 
line it 
<|ty was received 
lluidwaiX «umpuny 
only three oi f«>ur years ago when a 
ten-caie Khlpm«*>it v. n* considered 
quite un order. This great Inc 
I» accounted lor by ti e great number 
of touii ts who are making the 
round« of this country in automo
biles, and with Its natural location.
this city 1» enjoying Ih* botx'fit Of
this Irmi«». wliich Ih only In II !n j

fancy as <*<>)npn)'<-d to what It Mill l)O ,
when our ronds are put In good V »n-
dll Ion, o»|«crlnlly the proposed Crater 
lake road, which Is now being look«*«! 
over by !'. 8 Engineer Heidel. (Isso
lin«! la not (he only commodity nf- 
■focted. wither, for nil along lhe street 
is h«•aid comment* by the merchants 
of loiirl*«tw milking purchases. It 1« 
«st I mated that *<> far this year sev
enty-five automobiles huvt pasted 
through this city, each with parties of 
from tw<> to six. on pleasure bent to 
various points in the county, especial
ly ('inter lake. Very nearly all. If 
not all, have remained In the city 
pver nlrht, the result of which has 
been very beneficial to this commun
ity, for her«« they replenish their 
gnsolln«' supply, make necessary re
pairs nail purchase innuniei'abl« 
things need <1 for Ihclr trip The sit
uation of Klamnta FiiIIh brings •.«.bout 
¡■.Is cond'Con, us auto parti«** gen
e-ally arrive hero In the evening *.r 
afternoon. thus «..ting them a ch.ir.ii> 
to have n night'« rest nnd, by lent Ing 
ui n reaaonnbl«! hour In Hie morning.

run t«> f’rn.e«' lake can ««• ii.i'do 
’.< ly comfortable

lf tilt* n poti* « otiiuln«'«! In ili« 
ii«<wspap«'rs ai" ime. tlii'ii II is «'«'iiiiin 
th.ii. thè l(«'< liiiuMtloii Service w III sre 
a ix'W Ix'iid fur tliut depHrlinvnt 
bufoli ili» y«ur Is out. H«< r« tury 
llulliiig«'r M-oins ilctwrmlned to reor- 
KlllllS«' tliis biMiiih uf ili* holISl'llObl 
iiixl Ih goliig lo start ut thè top and 
not »top untII li» ha* nH«lu «i ih«' l«««t- 
toni. 'Ibis li a inutier iti whlch thè 
pi.ople <>f tbe Klumulli projeet lire 
di’cply lnvolvi.il und every mov«> In 
thè «olitioveruy wlll b<- «nicheli «fili 
int"n 4. Tlx'ie ni«« mnny h»r« who 
aro proli« to bellcve litui ull of thè 
tioubles uf th«< Project ni«- to l><* luld 
ut thè «loor of Mr. Ni'WflI. Ile timi 
uh It may, lil* rejfictlon <>r ruti'iitlon 
a ili b*v» considi'rnble of un «ff> et un 
thè Alture polfcy of thè H< i vie».

I li« Washington Times of thè luth 
Inni t>rli^i « u dlspatch seni from B«-v- 
eil«. Mhhh , iti« Htinini« i cmiiIIsI, by u 
<-i>i i e <IM>i!<l>-nt kuown tu le- « l«>»'.' In 
thè «'uufid«'iii•• ut Pri'r-ldetit Tufi tlmt 
i» i"gnrd"«l in admliilstratlon circi«* 
>«h ««nulli timi Dir«« tur New» il 
Ih« Ile« luiimtion Bervlce must

<M«n The cuir«'4|>ond* nt says.
■ Thè ci-nsatloti «if Newell » work 

fur Die govcrnnx'iit Ih r< gnrd«-il ai 
, "ttleil liallliir«*r, un l«l» w< stern 
tour, hus liecome moro determilied 
thnt in his r««>iii.iiilzulloii ut hls <!«'* 
purtineut hfi «III begln wlth 
Innmtion Service."

IR« sanie unici«« 
timi h sfinllnr luto 
i:iff«)i«l l'inchot, mh 
lina

of
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"it Is of little difference to our peo
ple whut piullmlnury tangles are en- 
«■m, tile red In the lullway work. Wo 
will build4i lallwu) Into Central Ore- 

I guu. If the Di’.ahiiiei route or any 
' portion of it is ix>t uvullubli*. w«i will 
take souther. The wurk bus been d«- 

I «’Idl'd upon, und cuuuut be obstruct- 
■ilng Icgul storm. Judge ('. H. Carey. 

I uttoi ix-y for Port« ! Bros., )usterday 
i illsmlHi < «i tbe in n« l«ut«4 situation 
i Judge Carey lneliii«<* t«>ward rcniMV- 
! Ing al) <>b»trucUuua to Twoliy Bros. 
- wlilt'll do nut affect their own ilglit- 
' of-wuy and its use. He says that the 
Ix uv) w«n k In hum! Is suttl« lout Io en
gross the time und attention uf those 
Identified with It, and It will not i>e 
■ lie policy to ImpoM' nny impediment 
for the rival bull«i«ia, long as th« y 
ituy <-ff the Oregon Trunk right-of- 
way. When the federal suit which 
is up fur uigunieut August 13th has 
been dccld'-d. the right pertaining 
t«> the southern sixty miles will be 
largely adjusted.

The <•" ••« filed yesterday at The 
Dull* s by W. W. Cotton, In behulf of 
Hi« Harrimun for««'», involve title to 

'portion* of Di«' Oregon liunk right- 
of-way
Deschutes canyon. Th«*»« cas«*», 
will b«< ixurd by Judge W. L. 
sbaw at I he Dalh'S Wednesday 
noon.
mine
puny can' prevent Porter Bros, from 
«-titering ii|««>n any of the land which 
the complainant company alleges it 
I.as purclm -d ir. the Cove district 
Tils suit covers what 1» known as 
the D« an und Smith ranchos, both of 
which 
I'runk 
which 
Han 
t (mjX

F.

the Kw

the hint
Forest« r

in the Cove district of the 
which 
llrad- 
after- 
deter-nt 2 o'clock, will be to 

If the |>< nhuten Railway com-

t <•

conveys 
awatta 
It MIIKKI'MIM lini- 

l is limitilo to ilio tliethuds bill)-
erto «ni|iluy«d In ih« reclumatlun und 
(<>r< niy s« rvlces. It dwcll» <>ti al- 
l«ged piiutl<><< r'ìIii» liuyund legai 
liltlioi Ity, by bolli Newell an«l pin

ci ut, and interpreta Taft'* leL-gram 
io tl«« natlunal irrigutlon congreus ut 

"K i l .» Il" . 1 11,4 I I M 1- ' W Ili I' p 
liol'l liulllnger in thè»« conlentlon».

Fi «•■n<l* of Ncw« il alili Piti« hot hcro 
ir»!l«ve pian* huve bc«*n forined to 
forre both mi-ri from th« goverinnent 

The enllre strength of tho
« >n*«'imtlon of naturai resuurce» 
m«*vem«r.t l a» b««n enllsted to reslst 
lt<* olisi Ing ut thè*« efili lnls. C«n- 

. rvatiunlst* « inIni t|,nt fift.« gri'iit 
mufornii organlzatl>>ns and state cotu- 
mlssion», whlch hav<> bcun >ipp<>lnt«*d 
In <>v<ry Stai«' bill »«-vi'U. «ili te back 
«,f Newell un«! Pinci ot. and thu« In 
thè cutnlng wlntcr thè tuteli.« t fighi 
yel witneaaed wlll take pluc« in d«» 
fon*« of boti) thè** oflliJal*.

Cam., rvaiIoni»«» are a*x<«rtlng ihat 
BalUnger's |>«>ll< ) wlth referenc • tu 
«.ut", power stten Works In alti} th« 
il. - liti - of tb<> ■■ a l.o ut " ot FjinliinR a 
power trust lo control fulur<> t.ans-

■ r ni -I in*" I o;’ i .«! loti -
alllt-g« r's frh nd» vlgorously d *ny 
ich all« gallona, saylng thnt ho prò- 
•< da le«*al!y and only oppose» 
t al <i « thod«.
Pie.« hot » answer Is tbat thè law 

Mng Intorpreted by technlcalltiei 
a manner to ald thè power trust.

Of
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Mtc « r<> m <1 by the Oreg iu 
right-of-way, und both of, 

lav*- been purthasiil by the 
qan lnt"r<»ta since the tight

acute form.
W. L. Humphrey, assistant en- 
r uf tt*<- llarrlmun crew», allege* 

gitiVe dani ■ r of blooti.'.he«! unless tbe 
Injunction is granted, as the work at 
this point Is being done by foreign- 
•rs «nnt'il with rifles and shotguns.
Ill . . : t •; 11 of t. < uttili* of 

f<<n< » uml the making uf excavations 
ou piu|>«-tt. deeded to Harrimun.

in tl••• cat».' of the D.-an ranch, 
which is on«« of the properties io 
which the Harriman forces filed 

J i at Tlie Dallet, tin right-of-way 
th»' Or« i on Trunk was acquired' 
londemuation proceedings prior 
tl <■ sale. In what moaner Mr.

iton is to attack the title acquit««! 
thia mauner is not revealed, butw tll. 
uuaub be >u qu«'Sttoning the r«‘gu- 

larity or sufflcleney of the condcm- 
lon. As to tlie Smith ranch, wLlcli 
linrrlman people also bought, tbe 
gm Trunk right-of-way across it 
i ncquirt 1
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i’ll*», link!
•te. a nd

ruit

la
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the 
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or applied for prior to 
1 entry of the properly, 

of Th
is com 
located

thereafter is subject to the rights 
the prior rail»ay title.

Judge Wilson.
Ib.it this till«» 
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Ou or about September 1st the 
ond «reamery for Klamath Falls 
b" reml,. for business. A new build
ing bus been ci.-et' il un Onk sti«*ct 
ntul the most modern butter making 
ma< l.lnery is now being Installed. 
K. (Jultllteli, the promoter of. the on- 
lerprlH«*. is a comparatively risvnt 
arrival In this city, but h<* readily 
saw tho advuntng«** of the Klamath 
euun'ry us a dairying section, and 
««»naequently Is going Into the btmi- 
ncs* on nn extensive *cals.

Tbe building has been 
Imllt for creamery purpose*, 
rnngement Is such as to 
the handling of tho cream 
mauufact ur«'d product.

I of (lie most Improved l attern will be I 
i fiiHtalled for handling milk nnd ripen- j 
Ing cream. In connection with tlie 
creamery n milk route will be oper-i 
at, I In tills city, giving the public 
an opportunity to get pasturlxed milk, 
wl l"h i« guaranteed to b. absolutely 

t pure.
Tlie dulrylng industry is rapidly 

Scarcely

u ,4
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The ar- 

facilltate 
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The effort» to have a definite date 
.. t for th«' coming of President Taft 
■ire stiil being put forth, but no word 

i liaa a» yet l>"en recciv«‘«l from 
ji'hlvf executive of the nation. 
I Commercial Club of Medford
pushing th«' fight with all the vigor 

of that viril- organization, Hnd every 
member feels confident of success. 
(ir«at rellqnce Is being placed on the 
Infiuence of Senator Bournq, who has 
bi'come ii < lose buddy of the Presi
dent,

Secretary Ballinger Is being relied 
upon to urge on the President the 
practicability and wisdom of visiting 

It would only change his 
matter of a few hours.

(»ix < more (he buslixis men o* th.- 
< lty ar«' turning toward tbe Chatub«» 
of Commeree for the assistance they 
need in making the Bargain We> k the 
U II q u a 11 tie <1 nuccews that it ought to 
be. On«' <«f the things most, needed Is 
an uttiactlon that will confine the 
vi.«itois to tin- main business portion 
of tii« city, and II lias been suggested 
that a street fair would be tbe best 
thing to be sec ured. Tiios«* bubioess 
men who hav«! been seen expressed 
tlx-mx-l. < as anxious for the <’bam- 
l>< r of Commerce to take this purl of 
the program In hand aud make it the 
six «, tint crowned the work on 
RallroacJ Day. They realize that it is 
placing a burden on the shoulders of 
the Chamber that really should be 
carrb «1 by the busln«*ss men tbem- 
solv«' However, It is better that 
tho Chamber bundles such matters 
Inst« ad of having a separate organiza
tion. The business men could organ
ize Into an association of their own, 
but in doing so they would bo pulling 
away from lhe Chamber strengt.i that 
it needs.

The qui-stion of holding a fair is 
left to the Fair Association. The 
street fair is to be held in conjunc
tion with tic county fair and Bargain 
Week as the prominent feature of 
both. The fair association las not 
yet de< l<l«'d on a date for lhe iioldlng 
of the fair, but the sentiment seems 
to favor the first we- k In October, 
ancl It is more than likely the it will 
be held during that time. Whether 
It will b held on the fHir grounds or 
in lhe city is a matter that lai not 
been decided. The question it bool
ing it on the fair grounds is on ■ that 
li i.ard te meet Arrangements hava 
lips-n coniph-ted for the moving of the 
steamer Klamath to the Upper lake, 
and It will probably be <>n t! <■ way 
there at th«* time tbe fair is held. 
The crefift left on Lake Ewauna 
woul'l hardly be able to handle the 
crowds, and it would «««‘in that of 
nee oslty the exhibits must remain in 
t«ie city, as they did hist yea- Tins 
could easily be done, for tie county 
court would doubtless give the asso
ciation th" free use of the court hci.ce 
grounds, and these would make ai 
rdtnlrabi«' location fur tbe plncing of 
the « xblbits.

The first problem that has to be 
di'-pcsed of is whether the Chamber 
of Commerce will take hold ot the 

'street fair. Judge Baldwin -vas 
asked relative to the probable atti
tude of the directors on this matter, 
and be «aid:

"Of course, I cannot speak fur tbe 
’ ■ ■ '« « at ■,!••:• !: tu . ’ :

elded by them as a whole. Person
ally I am heartily in favor of holdiu ; 
a strei't fair, and have advocated it 
for some time. I am glad tn hear 
that business men generally are in 
favor of the Chamber taking hold of 
the affair, for it show* that they ap
preciate the work that was done cn 
Railroad Day. What we want is to 
bring In the homebuilders of tbe sur
rounding country. We have eujoyed 
for some time a pretty goo«i trade 
from tbe Silver Lake country, but 
great changes Fave tnken place there 
during the past year. New setth-rs 
have come in and they are uuac- 
qualnted with the advantages of trad
ing In Klamath Falls. If we can get 
them to visit this city once it will 
mean their constant patronage and 
the merchants who have lived here 
for any h-ngth of time can readily ap
preciate what this will mean in a 
business way. Their business is cash 
and always comes in big blocks. Let i 
us hold a street fair that will be the ; 
equal in success of Railroad Day and 
no one will have any regret, no 
ter what tho cost will be."

mat

was correct, 
h-re «bis lati

DR. J. M. ELLSWORTH
VETERINARY SURGEON

AND DENTIST
Office C’rl»«irr-HtlIla Butldmr Phone 7M

W. II. Grubb of Tliriill, Cal., has 
been sp«*nding nevetal weeks visiting! 
with relative» In the vicinity of Ash-' 
land nnd recuperating from n recent 
severe IIIiichh. Mr. Grttbb Is one «»fi 
the earl) pioneers of this Heclion of 
the Rogue River valley and Inter was j 
on«> of tlie curly settlers of Klanmtl« , 
county, being for many years prom
inently Idontlfii'd with Hinge nudi 
freight tenni transportation to that | 
recioti which Im« now Itself been In-, 
vnded by the Iron horse. Mr. i 
Grubb's present home Ih h farm nt 
the Junction of Full creek with lh«*‘ 
Klnnmlh river twelve mllen above, 
Thrall where tho Siskiyou Electric 
company hns Its power plant.- Ash
land Tiding».

| developing in this section.
n few years l.ave passed since It was 
believed that ii creamery could not 
tie operated nt a profit In the Klam
ath country. The creamer) nt Bo
nn nz a soon denionstr.-ted tlmt this 
wits n mlstiiken idea. Later the one 
established In this city again demon
strated that a creamery is a paying 
liriiposltion. It Is safe to predict that 
Mr. Qultlitch will make a success of 
the new venture, nml that the estab
lishment of a second creamery in this

; city will
I the
' will
> ns one of
I’ucltlc coast.

time 
take

have a tendency to hasten 
when the Kinmath basin 

its place In the front rank 
th«» dairying sections of the

N. Fox. n retired capitalist of Plac
erville, Cal., accompanied by his wife. 
Is making a tour of this country In 
his auto. This Is not his first visit to 
thh country, as he visited Crater lake 
four years ago. 
for homo, going 
Pass, Crescent 
west coast.

He will leave ahortly 
via Medford, Grants 
City, Cal., und the

the lake.
schedule the 
and It Is tl:« belief of the Medford 
boosters, tl at when this fact is prop
erly presented to Mr. Taft that he 
«III direct that the change be made. 
Another factor thn» will probntly 
play an Important part In intluen« icg 
the President will be Mr. Harriman. 
Il«1 will In* here this fall, nnd during 
the time tbat Mr. Taft will be making 
his western trip.

If Harrlmnn would appeal to tho 
President to come this way it would 
have a mighty influence, and step" 
rlit'uld bo tak.-n to get Mr. Harriman 
to make tlie request. It hns been an-j 

I non need that tiie program his n’- 
’ ready been arranged, and that the 
. President and Mr. Harriman will 
spend n short time tog tin r at Peli
can bay. Whether this is true or not 
remains to be seen, ns It is a matter 
that will not be made public until 
the meeting takes place.

i

Geo. McDonald. Bert Witherow and 
wife, Fred Houston and wife nnd C. 
M. Rntnsby and wife returned Satur
day afternoon from their Ashing and 
hunting trip.

om bear. The Ashing was spien 
nnd the party had a time that 

th«, most enjoyable of their Ilves.

They killed nix deer

MINING SUCCESS OF
KLAMATH < III NTY

and 
did. 
w.u

Home weeks ago The Herald 
printed a statement to the effect 'hat 
E. II. Hariltuan was coming to Klan, 
nth county this fall. An Immediate 
douial «nine from what was <<>tmid- 
ered an authoritative source.

The Aral slate me nt 
Mr. Harriman will be
for a stay of indefinite duration. Tho 
public anuounoinent will be to th« 
effect that ix. comes for tbo purpose 
of regaining bls health. This is par
tially true, but the real reason -Che 

(oue that caused him to decide to cone 
here In the first place is fils desire 
to be close tp a battlefield that will 
be the cynosure of all eytts In Amer
ica. The Deschutes fight was the 
opining gun. and the struggle is go
ing t«> continue and spread until it 
will mark the
Dalles 
knows 
t.e can give orders that will meet with 
immt-diat«' execution.

I iT- bi.tor) of tlx hold that Harri
man has bad on the States of Oregon 
and California is too well known to 
need repetition. The first serious at- 
tak mad«.- on his stronghold was 
when the Banta Fe bought the San 
Joaquin line Into 'Frisco. That leak 
wan soon mended and peace reigned 
until Senator Clark butted in with 
his San Pedro and Salt Lake line. 
This foe was not easily disposed of, 
and It was seen that if he were not 
forced to terms i.e would become a 
competitor that wonld soon reduce 
the income of tbe Southern Pacific. 
The original plan for the San Pedro 
line was to make connection with the 
Motlit road now building towards Salt 

' Lake from Denver. At D -over con
nection was to be made with the Rock 
Island, which would reduce the time 
between Chicago and the Pacific 
Coast by nearly twenty-four hours. 
But Clark was crushed, and his plans 
have passed lot«» history. Following 

, Clark came Gould. Gould bad licked 
the Pennsylvania In Pittsburg— 
sonx-thlng which no railroad student 
believed possible.
ever, he drove to Harriman's aid 
of the most powerful factors in 
railroad world. Harriman and 

1 Pennsylvania crowd gathered

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Courts

Examiner uf i.and Title*.
First National Bank Bl«« k 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

I
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boy

friends of Lynn R. 
be glad to hear of 
which he is meet-

I

August 11. The 
just finished a mil'

i

route between The 
and San Francisco. Harriman 
this, and he wants to be where

NOTH I.' OF MiMINISTRATOIt'S
FINAL ACCOI NT

Notlc. Ih hereby given that F P. 
Ct »n* miller, 'mlnistrator of tbe »«•- 
late <>f Daniel ('. „«cmiller, dec- ,<»«ii. 
b«i filed hi* bi,at account of io i l- 
mirilstration of said esate with the 
«Jerk of the county court of Klamath 
county, Oregon, and that said court 
has appointed 10 o'clock, a. m. of 
Friday, September 3d, 1809, as the 
time for hearing of objections to such 
final account an«! lhe settlement 
thereof. This notice Is published by 
order of said county court entered 
August 3d, 19o9.

F. P.CRONEMILER, Administrator. 
J. C. Rutenlc, attorney for Adminis

trator 8-5—4t

ln doing so, how- 
one 
the 
the 
to

gether all of their cohorts for the pur
pose- of squeezing the life out of 
Gould, ami there are those who stil! 
believe that this squeezing program 
was the real foundation of the great 
panic of two years ago. It produced 
the necessary results, and Gould's 
'w lr.es have b"< u clipped—at least so 
tar as surface indications are con
cerned.

Shortly after the laying away of 

into tl.e unoccupied field of California 
and Central Oregon an army of sur
vivors. No one really kn«.w the mean- 

, ing of this move, and it was not un
til recently that the real purpose of 

.this work has come to light. When 
Gould was handed his medicine he 
suffered keenly from his defeat, and 
Immediately made preparations for 
reprisal. He joined hands with Hill, 
who was fighting mad because of Har
riman's invasion of the Puget Sound 
Through his underground sources of 
information came the news to Harri
man of wl.at was going to lappen. 
and he gave orders to locate every 
strategic point between San Francisco 
and the Columbia river. This has 
been done, and the read that starts 
south will meet tie same obstacles 
tl at knocked out Clark in Nevada— 
the finding of the Southern Pacific 
building a road ahead of them.

Harriman knows Hill's fighting 
qualities, hfs resources, his ability as 
a builder, and his Implacable hatred; 
and he realizes that it is no ordinary 
fight that he has on his hands. Hill 
is coming south through Oregon, and 
will form a Junction with the West
ern Pacific, over the tracks of which 
system he will enter San Francisco 
It is to prevent this, if possible, that 
Harriman is coming to Pelican bay to 
direct the fight In person. If it can
not be prevented, then it will be made 
just as expensive to the invaders as 
Harriman can make it. He td’ed «»n 
three millions of additional -xpense 
onto the North Bank road for Hill 
and he will pile on many more mil
lions onto the Trunk Line before It 
reaches San Francisco.

PR«;P»;SAI-S FOR (.RAZING

Department of the Interior, office 
of Indian Affairs. Washington, D. C., 
July 15, 1909.—Sealed proposals for 
letting grazing privileges on the 
Klamath Indian Reservation, Oregon, 
under the permit system, will be re
ceived at the office of the Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs. Washing
ton, D. C., until two o'clock p. m. on 
Monday. August 30, 19<)9, and will 
be immediately thereafter opened in 
the presence of such bidders as may 
attend. Maps showing the location of 
the reservation and all necessary in
formation may be obtained on appli
cation to the SuiH-rintendent ot the 
Klamath Indian School, Klamath 
Agency. Oregon.

R. G. VALENTINE. 
7-29, 8-23 Commissioner.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for the County of Klamath.
American Bank and Trust Cun-

I any, a corporation, plaintiff, vs. E. 
B. Burwell, defendant.

Suit In Equity to Foreclose a Mort
gage.

NOTICE is .hereby given that by 
virtue of an execution and order of 
sale duly Issued out of tbe a'x>ve 
uatued court and cause on the Util 
day of July, 1909, upon a dicree 
made and entered for record in said 
court in said suit on the 10th dav of 
July, 1909, in favor of the abov-> 
named plaintiff, directing the sale of 
the premises herein described, to sat
isfy the sum of 52,190.70, and $33.50 
costa and disbursements, and the 
further sum of $200 attorney's fees, 
making a total of $2,424.20, with in
terest on said sum from the day ot 
the rendition of said decree, and ac
cruing costa.

Now, therefore, in view of said ex
ecution and in compliance with same, 
I have duly levied on said premises 
and will, on Saturday, the 14th day 
of August, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
on said day. at the front door of the 
county court house at Klamath Falls, 
Klamath county, Oregon, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, all the right, title and 
interest of the above named defend
ant in and to the following described 
real property situated in Klamath 
county, Oregon, to-wlt:

SW% of Section 30, Township 39 
South, Range 10 East, Willamette 
meridian.

Together with all tenements, 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or in any wise 
appertaining.

The proceeds of said sale will be 
applied in satisfaction of said execu
tion. order and decree, interest and 
costs and all accruing costs and over
plus, if any there be, to be paid unto 
said court to be further applied as by
law directed.

Dnt«>d at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
this 12th day of July, 1909. 
7-12,8-12 W. B. BARNES,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

Another Klamath county
i seems to be making his mark on old 
Mother Earth down In Nevada and 

' 'linking her yield up some of her 
precious gold. The following from 
•i Nevada exchange will he Interest-

; ing to tl.e many 
Yaden, who will 
the success with
Ing:

MIDAS, Nev.,
Ge.vman mill has
run for the Yaden Leasing company If Henry Hudson could have come 
on the Esmeralda No. 1 of 150 tons back in the flt-sh last week and seen 
<>T ore nnd the amalgamators claim lhe "Half Moon, 
a saving of 90 per cent. The ore run version of It. lifted bodily from the 
is a good grade of mill ore and 
net to the owners close to 
Teams are hauling now from 
Riley lease, and also the Poor 
lease for the next runs.”

Midas is one of the coming camps les which have elapsed 
of Nevada, and there are those min
ing experts who claim that it will 
outrival any of the big camps of the 
State. Great or small, the wish is 
that Mr. Yaden will get his full 
share and make a million.

" or rather a modern

will 
130. 
the 

Man
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deck of a steamer by a floating der
rick and lowered into the water he 
would hnvc- realized what great 
strides have been taken In marine 
architecture during the three centur-;

since hls
tragic death In the waters of Hudson 
bay. The "Half Moon" looked small 
even beside the navy yard tugs; and 
seafaring men. as they looked at the 
tiny craft, conceived a high respect 
for the courage of those early navi
gators In submitting themselves tc 
the perils of long voyages over bois
terous seas and along shores of which

, no chart existed.

i
i

A marriage license was Issued Mon
day to L. A. Crance to Lottie Ella 
Roaecran*, both of Klamath Falls.
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